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PRODUCTS FEATURE:

•• Nutrient packages that enhance the color performance of
your turf or landscape

•• Colorants (pigments & paints) that add color to your turf
during times when plant nutrition alone is not enough to
achieve full color

•• Mulch colorants that improve the aesthetics of landscape
and ornamental beds

Color Enhancing Products

Products that promote color by supplying nutrients or colorants to 
produce deep, rich color to turf foliage or ornamental beds
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AmbientAmbient™™ Plus  Plus 

LumenLumen™™ Lux Lux

LumenLumen™™ Phase Phase

Green TeeGreen Tee®®

SP DarkenSP Darken®®

SP GreenSP Green®®

SP Marking / Paints SP Marking / Paints (Aerosol)(Aerosol)
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Extreme GreenExtreme Green®® 16 16

Extreme GreenExtreme Green®® 20 20

Six IronSix Iron®® 12-0-0 12-0-0

Six IronSix Iron®® Plus w/ UMAXX Plus w/ UMAXX

Six IronSix Iron®® Plus w/ 3% Mn Plus w/ 3% Mn

Color Enhancing ProductsColor Enhancing Products

An extremely pure source of  ferrous sulfate heptahydrate combined with 
manganese sulfate that is rapidly solubilized

An extremely pure source of ferrous sulfate heptahydrate void of anti-caking 
agents which enables rapid solubilization when added to a spray tank

A simple, cost-effective, high quality blend of readily available color promoting 
nutrients including urea nitrogen and iron sulfate

Combines in liquid form iron from ferrous sulfate and nitrogen from a stabilized 
form of urea

The same high quality blend of urea and ferrous sulfate along with 3% M derived 
from manganese sulfate

Contains a dark green pigment that provides even, deep color when applied to turf to 
improve turf appearance and serves as a spray pattern indicator

A premium and highly effective dark green pigment concentrate designed to enhance turf 
color and provides excellent longevity for overseed alternative

A highly effective green pigment concentrate designed to enhance turf color and provides 
excellent longevity for overseed alternative

A green turf paint used for the primary purpose of restoring a desirable green color to your 
dormant, damaged or stressed turfgrass

A turf paint that contains black pigment which dramatically darkens the turf canopy

Turf Colorants:Nutrients:

A turf paint that contains green, along with a hint of blue pigments to bring the desired color 
to your dormant, damaged or stressed turfgrass

A premium quality turf marking paint in 17 ounce, no clog, no drip aerosol cans. Cans will fit 
line marking equipment. Visit www.th.simplot.com for available colors

Mulch Colorants:

A premium, long-lasting colorant concentrate designed to provide a rich color to new
and previously installed pine straw and mulch

PetrifiPetrifi™™


